
The Hem of the Garment.
ni 4cxLiI. M0iu.

lInu , Ill ttt *t l lit I îîg ,

It n. gl ti n lt-e ci lws i,t,
Ali'l It tlr ails"In theaul m n tan

W ith a silvei il lit t m ht41i1.

ilh ove- the jw-ple thi .n m
s thie hgh1t 'I i' ¡ un , aili face ;

Canfil th- l uteijii t " , I -' Ilaucig
Coruc Iriintllg tit it i fIl place ?

But to toneuih the tr antit ut gal ment
la a eoafoi t and a g, ac-.

Tte toenter 5swverp of the grasses
Is imoo,(tihing a il te sin rt;

Ad lie li¿htt, suit u ait that passes
,Is al ahlt the vr y hkeart.

Oily the liemil of his prmi. lit-
But I kiss it for iy part.

The seailess luc an1 theî-oner,
Wliere the cas th and the lieaivens ncet

Ans the colours i mystic order
In the 'broidet ies round lis feet:

It is lat the liemn of lis garient,
But virtue ij ther e comuplete t

He turns aid1 I am not lidden,
And lie smuiles, au llesses low;

Did the gift come ail utidden ?
Oh, to think thtât he would know,

Throîughî even the hen of his gariient,
It was Faiti that touched. hii so

Wicked Bili's Pledge.
DY MlRs. GisolRGn AnCHLBALI,.

A LL the cifildren in town were afraid of " Wicked
Bill." The more timid ran down side streets or
into the iearest yards wlien they saw hiin comiig,
and thouigi the bolder ieered himtt fron afa., they
also took te their heekî if lie turned te look toward
theni, as somietimaes happened. Ie was an oldi man
when I firat saw hii, who slept in jail as often as
at home, and had ser'vedat least two sentences in
State prison. Hfe had I uiever been any body."
Uncle Levi Green said " le canie of a liard nation."
His father hîad been at thief, and bis muother of no
account. Ail lhis brothers were like hi except
thaat their carcers had been shorter, because they
lacked luis years, and luis only sister was well known
at the police station.

A wetk constitution would have succumbed in
iniddle life, with-" Wicked Bill" te abuse it. But
wlen lie was ait old manl lis liatural force seemuied
not much abated. His big and bony fraie, sinewy
arms, and strong liand nake him» a terror wlen lue
was quarrelsone f'on strong drink.

H1ad ho died in one would have regretted hin.
Yet lie lived, spite of utter defliance of all laws of
huealth and life.

Aunt Betty Green declared "if there had been
any gootd in him ho'd a' died long ago." Aunt
Betty and Uncle Levi had suffered in garden and
len.roost fronu the depredations of the "liard nation "
and lad been clear ont oî patience for mnany years.

When Francis Murphy made luis first tour for
temperance work through, our part of the country,
Newton greeted himu night after niglt with great
audiences, hunldreds of whoin signed the pledge.
Those who lad once sigied it enthusiasticahy signed
it again, as an example ; temperate folks who never
needed a pledge with whici te figlit temptation,
signed it with ai expression of sympathy ; men who
boasted that they could "drink or leavo it alone "
signed it, to show they meant henceforth te do the
latter; and tmany mon. on the brink, but not over,
for whom the woien dear to thetu had offered
inaiy prayers when noue could ses, went forwiard
with white faces, and w rote tueir nanes with tremn
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bling hanî,ds ; while, at the last struggle for liberty,
p.oor wI etclhes vlose staggering g4it was faniliar to
the oit izeis joiied the ardent band.

On the niglht of tt, last meeting thero was scar-
Cely staidi,g room. The lower seats of the large
opiera bouse wero all taken, and gallery was paeked.
\Vhen the meeting was about half througli, a oor
opened with k a slow, disturbing ereak, and in walked
" Wicked Bill." There was a titter of merriment
aimong those nearest the door ; so little pity do we
have at sight of the image of God marred by sin.

But it soon grew quiet again. For even the un-
thiinking were sulîdued by the eloquence of truth
fron the lips of a great and earnest speaker.

That was a thrilling plea i I shall never forget
it. Many men wept 1 As for the women-woien
are easily foolisi-they had wept long before men
thought of tears. At last, after a fervent appeal to
bis listeners te coein and be saved, the speaker sat
down. Pledges were thon offered and signers be-
gan to press forward. "Wicked Bill" stood witi
lis tall fori against the wall and his hands clinched
tightly. His lips were compressed and lis eyes
glittered under his iron-gray eye-brows. Soie
thioughtless fellow noticed hii and said, intending
to be acute, " Come, Bill, better step up and sign 1"

Bill turned slowly toward the scorner:
" I reckon I better," lie said deliberately. And

then ail the spectators were electrified at siglt of
bis shaggy, white head moving down the aisle,
among those bound for the front. Opinions were
various as to the propriety of allowing it. One de-
clared it vas sacrilegious for a nan who hald served
the devil for nearly seventy years to expect decent
people to countenance him now. Many thoughit lie
would change bis mind and turn back. One nan
"guessed lie was crazy drunk."

But there sat a woman near the aisle who hald
faith in God's love for miserable sinners. When
she saw Bill stopped near the front by those ahead
who waited their turn, she rose, and, laying ber hand
on his arm, said earnestly to tiose near him:

"Ii the naine of the dear Lord, let this maan
i,

pass.
Bill tremnbled a little. " Thankee, num," he

said hunbly, "I'n a gittin' there."
At this plenty of hands began to pushl aim ahead,

and when lie niounted to the platfoîm a hearty 1
cheer greeted him. Somte one quickly handed him
a pen. Ie looked at it awkwardly. He could
swing an axe or a sledge with the best, but that
little pen-

husAin't they no other way of doin' it t" he asked 1
lîuskily.

A young nian standing near said kindly: t
"Can't you write, Bill 1"

WelI, you see," said Bill, with a hesitating man- d
ner, IlI ain't made no letters im so long, it seens as s
if I do kinder forgit howsotme of 'em go." f

Il Let me write it for you," ofrered the young man, I
and you niake your mark. Lots of men do that."
"I s'pose it'd do," said Bill, "but wouldn' it bc

more biudin'er if done it inycîf 1 f
I tbink so," put i another hystander; "l try it

Don't be afraid. Bill King isn't a long naie." '
Bill nustered up courage, dipped the pen in the

ink, and stooping over the little card, wrotu a clumsy U"j W."

The young nian looking over lis shoulder said c
"VWhat's ' W.' for, Bil ?"W

Bill laboured-on as lie answered, "It's for Willia
if I inunt forgot how te speli it.»"

Presentiy lie straightened up with a sigh of relief, a
holding the card carefully between a great thumb a
and finger, eyeing it critically and with sone pride. u
Then a lady tied a blue ribbon in the ragged button.
Iole, for which there was no other use since tlic Wbutton that natched it was goie, ani scores of tdc

friendscrowded up to shakeli hands jitd. i,lli,
spoke encouraging words thougih few belw ,
wouild hîold ont a we k. A nd thus Bill wa- , ,

in the teiperanco arty.
By and by the hall was enptied and h t

through the dark to lis wr etched home tu beg è i
iew Ife. A doul)tful beginiling for an ohîl il mi,

whose birth, life, appetites, and ohl Cronieb w-re r l
agninst himi I A ]lor outlook I Yet God and lih
promise made ill stronger mnorally thtan ail ht
oeniies. Fromt the Iniglt of lis pledge unîtil thle
night of lis death le never drank a drop. M.le
who thoulght thenseles better than lite outtliî,i
the good impulses of that hour when they, ton, ladt
maide a solenn vow. Christians forgot in the iuîrrîy
of businîess and individual interests the struggîîugt
soul who lad se nuch te fight. Weak and foobshi
ininds souglit such diversion as was fitted to thein
by calling out to hii, " Have a drink, Bill 1 " To
theso lie would reply with a repreaclful, patlheti
sinile, "I don't drink now, boys;" and laying lis
hand against bis biue ribbon lie vould go mîeekly
by. Everybody wondered about hini for nîontls.
But by and by somte new wonder took lhis place,
and he passed out of the sight and nenory of the
majority.

Only God ard Bill knew the battle lis life be.
camine. Iaving given over sweepinîg out har rooms
and doing chores arouînd the saloons, lie often found
it liard work to earn his bread. SucIi old hands
for years unaccustomned to regulair work, coull do
but little. But lhe did wlat lie could find to do,
and writh the liel) soie kind hearts reindered lhim,
now and ithn, lie lived and walked uprightly. Ife
never complained. The iwhole utan seemed uinru'acu-
lously changed. And every Sunday, clean sasien
and cleati shirted, with hlis hair comubed as iuch as
it would submnit te, he was founld in bis place nt the
"Gospel ineetinigs " lield by soie mission workers
of the city. Ierei he was . devout listener te pro.
claii ing, exhortation and test iinony. It is recorded
that once lie saidI " Amen " at the end of a purticu.
iarly fervent prayer offered by a good brother.

One iorning a conspicuous call ias made in a
city paper for Bill's relief. Ie had been very sick,
of pneuionia, and was destitute. The paragrapher
spoke warmiy in his behalf, calling attention to lis
atter blaumeless days, and responses were iiiiediate
nid full. Bill had pleity of nice company, too.
People often or.iy need reiinding. But it was
plain that he would soon bo beyoiud vanting dona-
ions of cheer, for lis days were nearly ended. Ho
ciew lis condition. Once lue would have met death
vith wicked defiance; now le met it liko a Churis-
ian.
II aimt sorry," lie said. "I've tried te be

ecent as long's 'twas convenient for the Lord to
pare nie. But if he's ready te let me ofF froi
ightin's soon as this, wiy, I aii't sorry. He knows
done's well's I could, considerin'."
lis gratitude w's touchihî.
"I thank 'n all," saidi h. "A good many nice

olks haimt seemed te despise nie a itite sinîz I got
more respectable. I've took notice, and I thank
in all."
Aise lie felt great satisfaction at thought of leav-

ng a goot naine.
" They can't put it iln the papers I died o' drinkin',

an tlneyf I kep' ny promise. I hiaint touched a
it. for seven years. You put that iln the papers,

l you I Ani wlien you see any of ' the boys' youust telil 'eu I said, q ut drinkin'."
So Bill died. And they wvrote imitu brave obitu-

ries; and they buried him where grave-room is set
part for the poor. He was rough of exterior and
nlearned. lie lid no calling toward culture, life was of the lowliest.
But anong those who have kept the faith, aindon the "Well doute" of the Father, I ai persuaded

.at his soui bas found an exoeeding great reward.
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